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Fruit flies are highly detrimental pests of fruits, vegetables and responsible for large
economic losses globally. During study, the food preference and parasitism rate of five
Bactrocera species (zonata, cucurbitae, dorsalis, oleae and correcta) by two parasitoids
(Dirhinus giffardi and Pachycropoideus vindemmiae) were investigated. These species
were collected from five geographically distant locations (about 300–500km temperature
gradient) from Pakistan Insect population was raised in controlled conditions on natural and
artificial diets. Food preference data sets showed that guava and bitter gourd were the most
preferred food for all Bactrocera species however B. cucurbitae (citrus, pumpkin and
cucumber), B. dorsalis (mango and cucumber) and B. oleae (olives) revealed furthermost
preference than other fruits and vegetables. Parasitism of D. giffardii on pupae of B. dorsalis,
B. cucurbitae, B. zonata, B. oleae and B. correcta was 18%, 35%, 37%, 42% and 54%
whereas P. vindemmiae showed 28%, 34%, 40%, 38% and 47% respectively. Statistically it
was analysed that the rate of parasitism of D. giffardii was maximum for pupae of B. oleae
and B. correcta and the P. vindemmiae exhibited on B. zonata and B. correcta. The rate of
parasitism of both parasitoids was maximum on 2-4 days old pupae. Therefore, it can be
concluded that the pupal parasitoids D. giffardii and P. vindemmiae can be effective
biocontrol tool for integration in pest management of five species of Bactrocera fruit flies.
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and subtropical regions (White and Elson-Harris,1992; Ni et
al, 2012). The infestation of these fruit flies causes billions of
US$ annually (Dowell and Wange, 1986). Therefore, billions
of dollars of agriculture commodity are lost due to these pests
every year worldwide (Stonehouse et al., 1998).
Biological control of insect pests mainly applies the
predacious and parasitic natural enemies and has played an
essential role in ecosystem conservation (Van et al., 2008). D.
giffardii has been recorded in more than 20 countries in the
world to control the Dipteran pests (Noyes, 2001). Biological
control through different parasitoids is an effective,
environmentally sustainable and safe approach for the pest
management which concerned with releases of the
predictable enemies at suitable stage and time in the field.
Thus use of parasitoids against infesting fruit flies may be
dynamic tool to reduce the usage of pesticides against these

INTRODUCTION
Fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) are very common insect
pests of economic importance in tropical, subtropical and
several temperate regions of world (Metcalf and Metcalf,
1992; De Meyer et al., 2010). The cosmopolitan nature of fruit
fly species pinnacles their international importance in
sustainable fruit and vegetable production as well as trade
issues. Most of the species of fruit flies are polyphagous in
nature and thus damage a wide range of fruits and vegetables
(Joomaye et al., 2000; Rauf et al., 2013).
There are 5,000 documented species in Tephritidae family
under 6 subfamilies and 500 genera throughout the world
(White and Elson-Harris, 1992; Uchoa and Nicacio, 2010).
About 70 species of fruit flies are considered important
agricultural pests on different vegetables and fruits of tropical
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economic agricultural pests. Keeping in view the biological
control of infesting fruit flies through these pupal parasitoids,
D. giffardi and P. vindemmiae can be used as effective
biological control agents (Van et al., 2006; Zhao et al., 2013).
Far-sightedly the present study was designed to study the host
preference of fruit flies to evaluate the rate of parasitoids
parasitism for these important Bactrocera species of Pakistan.
The findings from the study will further lead to integrate with
other control methods for better pest management
programmes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Parasitism of Dirhinus giffardii and Pachycropoideus
vindemmiae was investigated on five different Bactrocera
species (zonata, cucurbitae, dorsalis, oleae and correcta) for
inundative releases of parasitoids as biocontrol agents in
sustainable pest management programs. The rearing datasets
depicted that guava and bitter gourd were most preferable
food for all Bactrocera species. However the B. cucurbitae
also preferred (citrus, pumpkin and cucumber), B. dorsalis
(mango and cucumber) and B. oleae (olives) than other fruits
and vegetables (Fig. 2).
During study we steered successions of experiments and
difference was observed between rate of parasitism of D.
giffardii and P. vindemmiae (Table 3). The rate of parasitism
of D. giffardii on pupae of B. dorsalis, B. cucurbitae, B.
zonata, B. oleae and B. correcta was 18%, 35%, 37%, 42%
and 54% respectively (Table 1) while parasitism rate of P.
vindemmiae on pupae of Bactrocera dorsalis, B. cucurbitae,
B. oleae, B. zonata and B. correcta was 28%, 34%, 38%, 40%
and 47% respectively (Table 2). The rate of parasitism of D.
giffardii (54%) and P. vindemmiae (47%) was maximum on B.
correcta species than other Bactrocera species (Fig. 3 and 4).
The rate of parasitism and pupal age datasets showed that
parasitism rate of both parasitoids on B. zonata, B. oleae, B.
correcta and B. cucurbitae pupae was professed on 2-4 days
old pupae whereas in B. dorsalis 3 days old pupae were most
preferable though overall results exhibited maximum
parasitism rates in 2-4 days old pupae for both parasitoids.
During present course of experiments we studied. 1) host
preference of Bactrocera species was accomplished on
natural diets in lab conditions. 2) maximum parasitism of
Dirhinus giffardii and P. vindemmiae in Bactrocera species
was observed in B. correcta, B. olaea and B. zonata than other
tested species 3). The relationship of pupal age of Bactrocera
species and parasitism rate was also investigated and
maximum parasitism was observed on 2-4 days old pupae.
Based on successions of experiments on egg laying, larval
feeding, pupal quality and adult emergence of these
Bactrocera species, comparatively better results were found
on natural as compared to artificial diets (Shah et al., 2007). In
natural diets guava and bitter gourd was most preferable food.
It may be due to slight differences in the proportion of natural
contents, difference in the pattern of digestion, absorption and
assimilation of these natural diets that ultimately depends on
the peculiar organization of molecules in diet for an insect
speculation.
Present studies are the first complete insights of the parasitism
of both parasitoids in five Bactrocera species of Pakistani
arena which is a leading step for previous studies regarding
the rate of parasitism of D. giffardii on B. zonata (Naveed et
al., 2014). The parasitism rate of both parasitoids might be
good score for better control of these fruit flies (Van et al.,
2006 and Zhao et al., 2013).
In the present finding we have evaluated the relationship
between the rate of parasitism (D. giffardii and P.
vindemmiae) and pupal age in Bactrocera zonata, B.
cucurbitae, B. olaea, B. dorsalis and B. correcta.
Exhilaratingly the parasitism on B. zonata, B. oleae, B.
correcta and B. cucurbitae pupae was professed on 2-4 days

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study was carried out to determine the host parasitoid
interactions of Bactrocera species from five geographically
distant localities about (300–500km) from two provinces of
Pakistan (Punjab-Faisalabad, Sargodha and Chakwal:
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa-Bannu and Peshawar during years
2014-2016 (Fig.1). Different infested fruits and vegetables
(guava, mango, citrus, apricot, strawberry, bitter gourd,
banana, cucumber, pumpkin and olive) were collected and
placed in plastic jars, covered with muslin- cloth for aeration.
Bactrocera zonata, B. dorsalis, B. cucurbitae, B. correcta and
B. oleae were identified on the basis of their morphological
characteristics (Jiang et al., 2013; Drew et al., 2005; White,
2000) and then reared on natural as well as artificial diets
(Annexure I). Lab culturing of these species were
accomplished on 28± 2ºC temperature and 65±5% relative
humidity in Entomology lab of Government College
University, Faisalabad, Pakistan.
Different fruits and vegetables (guava, mango, citrus, apricot,
strawberry, bitter gourd, banana, cucumber, pumpkin and
olive) were offered in different glass cages to these five
Bactrocera species for host preference studies. Each fruit and
vegetable was offered in each cage through progressions of
experiments. Females lay eggs in offered fruits and
vegetables and after 24 hours these infested fruits were
transferred to other glass cages having sand and wheat bran.
The emerged full grown larvae dropped into mixture of wheat
bran and sand for pupation. Then the mixture of wheat bran
and sand was sieved and fresh pupae were collected. The
artificial diets for Bactrocera species were standardized
through series of experiments (Sookar et al., 2014) and
performed culturing in laboratory conditions. The D. giffardii
and P. vindemmiae were reared in lab on their natural host
(pupae of Bactrocera species) as well as artificial diet
(solution of 30% honey and 70% water). A laboratory colony
of D. giffardii and P. vindemmiae was established from adult
wasps that were naturally infesting tephritid fruit ﬂies through
standardized methodologies to maintain population. Hundred
pupae (one day old) of each Bactrocera species were kept in
five different glass cages and 10 pairs of D. giffardii were
released having age of 10 – 12 days in each cage concurrently.
After 48 hours the parasitoids were removed from cages and
number of infested pupae was counted. Same experiments
were performed for 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 days old pupae of each
Bactrocera species. Similarly, the experiments were repeated
in the second phase with P. vindemmiae. Anova and LSD test
was performed to get deeper insights and analysis of the
datasets (Steel and Torrie, 1980).
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Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Selected areas of Pakistan for Bactrocera species collection

Means host preference of Bactrocera species on different
host plants

Fig 3
Means rate of parasitism of D. giffardii on different aged
pupae of Bactrocera species (zonata, cucurbitae, dorsalis,
oleae and correcta)

Fig. 4
Means rate of parasitism of P. vindemmiae on different aged
pupae of Bactrocera (zonata, cucurbitae, dorsalis, oleae and
correcta)

old pupae whereas in B. dorsalis 3 days old pupae were most
preferable (Zhao et al., 2013) though overall results exhibited
maximum parasitism rates in 2-4 days old pupae for both the
parasitoids. There is a possibility that the increase of
prominent grooves on 4-7 days old pupae of Bactrocera
species may reduce rate of parasitism of D. giffardii and P.
vindemmiae (Wang and Messing, 2004). Previous studies
showed that host pupae of middle age were more preferred for
suitable development because increase in age of pupae

reduced the nutritional quality of the host pupae (Charnov and
Stephens, 1988; Pfannenstiel et al., 1996; Ali et al., 2016)
pragmatically found maximum parasitism after 72 hours.
Therefore, it is concluded that D. giffardii and P. vindemmiae
as pupal parasitoid, can be used as an effective biological
control agent for management of these Bactrocera species
instead of using pesticides and further for integration in
sustainable pest management programs.
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Table 1
Comparison of means of percent PParasitism of D. giffardii on different Bactrocera species.
Species
B. zonata
B. cucurbitae
B. dorsalis
B. olaea
B. correcta
Mean±SE

1 day old
pupae
30
20
20
40
50
32.00
±5.83
CD

2 days old
pupae
70
50
20
70
90
60.00
±11.83
B

Parasitism Percentage
3 days old 4 days old 5 days old
pupae
pupae
pupae
90
50
10
80
50
20
50
20
10
90
40
30
100
70
50
82.00
46.00
24.00
±8.60
±8.12
±7.48
A
BC
DE

6 days old
pupae
10
20
10
20
20
16.00
±2.45
EF

7 days old
pupae
0
10
0
0
0
2.00
±2.00
F

Mean ± SE
37.14±12.86 B
35.71±09.48 B
18.57±05.95 C
41.43±11.43 B
54.29±13.60 A

Means sharing similar letter in a row or in a column are statistically non-significant (P>0.05).

Table 2
Comparison of means of percent parasitism of P. vindemmiae on different Bactrocera species.
1 day old
Species
pupae
B. zonata
20
B. cucurbitae
20
B. dorsalis
0
B. olaea
20
B. correcta
50
Grand Mean ±
22.00
SE
±8.00
D

2 days old
pupae
50
40
30
50
50
44.00
±4.00
C

Parasitism Percentage
3 days old 4 days old 5 days old
pupae
pupae
pupae
80
50
50
70
50
30
60
50
30
70
60
40
80
70
40
72.00
56.00
38.00
±3.74
±4.00
±3.74
A
B
C

6 days old
pupae
20
20
30
20
20
22.00
±2.00
D

7 days old
pupae
10
10
0
10
20
10.00
±3.16
E

Mean±SE
40.00±9.26 AB
34.29±7.82 BC
28.57±8.57 C
38.57±8.57 B
47.14±8.65 A

Means sharing similar letter in a row or in a column are statistically non-significant (P>0.05).
Table 3
Comparison of means of percent parasitism of D. giffardii and P. vindemmiae on different Bactrocera species.
Parasitism Percentage
Species
B. zonata
B. cucurbitae
B. dorsalis
B. olaea
B. correcta
Mean ± SE

Mean±SE

D. giffardii

P. vindemmiae

37.14
35.71
18.57
41.43
54.29

40.00
34.29
28.57
38.57
47.14

37.43±5.74
A

37.71±3.08
A

Means sharing similar letter in a row or in a column are statistically non-significant (P>0.05
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38.57±1.43 AB
35.00±0.71 BC
23.57±5.00 C
40.00±1.43 AB
50.72±3.58 A
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